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"All of Me" Now at Rialto Starts Wednesday edy, drama and romance his writings
bring him form tht basis of theLocal and Personal

VUltort from Yreka Mrs. Margaret
Burton and daughter Beverley were
week-en- d Yialtora from Yreka Tlaltlng

Livestock
PORTLAND, Feb. 0.om CATTLE:

35; calves 10; steady, unchanged.
HOGS: 300; 0 lower on light

butchehs. Lightweight, good and
choice, M medium weight,
good and choice, (4.50-5.0- heavy-
weight, good and choice, M.004. 75

SHEEP: 50; steady, unchanged.

CaUplllu Tract. 31';
Chrysler 57?;
Coml. Solv -- ....... 34
Curtlsa-Wrlg- 4
DuPont 101 ';
Gen. Foods -- . 35';
Gen. Mot 41

Int. Harvest . 46;
I. T. T 11",
Johns-Ma- n B4'i
Monty Ward 33',
North Amer. .. . 25';
Penney (J. C.) 65

Phillips Pet 18',j
Sou. Pac 33

Std. Brands . 24'
St. Oil CM. 4u;
St. Oil N. J 48,
Trsns Amer. , 8';
Union Carb 48 '4
Unit. Aircraft 35';
U. S. Steel 59

i.:jKri7;l
1llTUl "tiUtMlallMII

Lee Tracy, with Sally Blane as his

leading lady, Is hla effervescent self

again In "Advice to the Lovelorn"
coming to the Crater lan theater to-

morrow.
As In "Blessed Event," Tracy la

again a newspaper reporter, sleeping
off a Jag In a Turkish bath and re-

maining blissfully oblivious to a ma-

jor earthquake, thus muffing the
story of the year. This fall from grace
results in his being demoted to the
detestable post of official advisor to
that dim host of lovelorn ladles who
apply to 'agony" columns for comfort
and guidance.

He seta out to work with a ven
geance giving advice which atanda
such sacred institutions such as Mar-

riage, the Home and the Family on
their ears, and resulting In the col-
umn becoming & syndicated article
throughout the country. The com

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Feb. G (fp) BUTTER
Printa, extraa, 24c; standards,

23c lb.
BUTTERFAT Portland delivery: A

grade, 31 22c lb.; Farmers door de-

livery, lb.
BOGS Pacific Poultry Producers'

selling prices: Fresh extras. 17c; stan-

dards 16c; mediums 15c dozen. Buy-

ing price by wholesalers: Fresh extras,
16c; firsts 14c: mediums 13c; under-
grade 10c; pullets 10c dozen.

Cheese, milk, country meats, r,

cascara bark, hops, live poultry,
onions, potatoes, new potatoes, wool
and hay, unchanged.

Portland Wheat

PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 6. (AP)
Table:

Open High Low Close
May 76 76 75 76

July 74V4 74 744 74

Cash: Big Bend bluestem 76; dark
hard winter, 12 pet. 81, It pet. 76;
soft white, western white, hard win-

ter, northern spring, western red 73.

Oats: No. 2 white 23.00.

Corn: No. 3 E. yellow
. Mlllrun, standard, 13.10

Today's- car receipts: Wheat 108;
flour 10; oats 6.

Wall St. Report
STOCK SALE AVERAGES

(Copyright. 1934. Standard Statistics

story, said to be Tracy's best.
H, G. Wells' "The Invisible Man"

closes its run tonight.

Holly Presenting
a Varied Program

A colorful drama, "The Home on
58th Street." starring Kay Francis,
is now playing at the Holly theater.

The story centers about the unusual
incidents In a mansion on AOth street,
built by a millionaire New York club-

man for hla chorus girl bride.
The characterization Is said to b

the most dramatic role of Miss Fran-
cis career.

The program also Includes "Willie
Whopper" in a clever colored cartoon
and another short subject showing
some unusual action scenes taken
by daring news reel photogrnphera.

Cull for Wood Bills
Notice Is hereby given that School

District No. 49, Jackson County, Ore-
gon, will receive bids on 375 cord of
old growth body fir wood 48" lone.
Detailed specifications may be hd
from the office of the School Board,
City Hall, Medford. Bids must be In
the hands of the clerk by Friday, Feb-

ruary 16, 1034.
REBECCA JENSEN.

Clerk, School District No. 49.

Brooder Briquets. Medford Fuel Co.
1123 No. Central.

iJUdkatecL!
Ingredients of Vlcks

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

for 3 DAYS

friend.
m

Smith Transferred i Richard M.

Smith, road foreman at the South
Fork of Rogue River COO camp, was
today tran&ferred to the COO camp at
Carberry creek.

t
Returni to Camp Tom Senodenos

cook at the CCO camp at Pistol river,
spent the week-en- d in Med ford with
hia family at 314 Jeanette. and has re-

turned to bis dutlea at camp.

New Nurse on Duty Miss McLaugh-
lin of Pendleton has been added to
the nursing etaff at the Sacred Heart
hospital and was placed on general
duty Monday.

-- r .
r To Attend Funeral Members of the

Women's Relief Corps are requested to
attend the funeral services for Mrs.
Josephine McQulstontomorrow after-
noon at two o'clock, at the Perl Fun-
eral home.

Parr In Court Arthur E. Parr of
the COO camp at Hilt, was fined $3
and costs of $4.50 in justice court, af-

ter he was arrested by state police for
parking his car on the Pacific high-
way.

Sentenced to Jail Carl Pitts, 33,

ity arrested Sunday night by city police,
wassentenced to five days In the city
Jell, when he entered a guilty plea
In city court to beltifl drunk in a pub-
lic place. Pitts la an enrollee in the
COO.

Appear In Court William D. Shafer,
34, was fined CIO and Robert D.

33, was sentenced in city court
yesterday by Judge A. D. Curry, Shaf-
er was fined (10 and Ryland was glv- -j

en his choice of paying a 910 fine, or

remaining In Jail for five days. He
chose the latter.

From Elk Creek Fred Warner, for-

estry superintendent at the Elk Creek
OCC camp, and Frank Elllff, foreman
from the camp In charge of the tele-

phone construction, are spending to-

day In Medford on business. They
called at the offices of the Rogue Riv-

er national forest thla morning.

geek Work Horses The chamber of
commerce announced this morning
that It had received an inquiry from
California for a car load or more of
heavy work horses (Belgian stock pre-

ferred) and two or three spans of good
mules. Anyone who can supply same
is urged to get In touch with the
chamber of commerce.

Examiner Coming Announcement
was received by the Mail Tribune to-

day stating that Ward MoReynolds,
examiner of operators and chauffeurs
will be in Medford Friday and Satur-
day, February 9 and 10, in his office
In the city hall. Examinations will be
given from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., on Fri-

day, and from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m.. on
Saturday.

Accident Reported State police to-

day reported a collision which occur-
red at 1:40 a. m., Sunday on the Pa-
cific highway near Rogue River. E.
L. Clump of Seattle was driving the
truck which was sides wiped by the
small car .Joe Mayer of Hilt, Calif ,
was driving. Slight damage to Mayer's
ear resulted from the collision, officers
aid.

George Raft, Miriam Hopkins and
Predric March, three of Hollywood's
favorites, are being shown together
In "All of Me" at the Rialto the-

ater for three days, starting today.
Helen Mack la also featured.

"All of Me" Is a dramatic romance
of a highly-bre- d society debutante
from the silken luxury of Park avenue
who learns about life and love from
two kids from the slums

CLOTHING GIFTS

Many persons are being aided by
the Welfare Exchange in the city
hall, w.hlch is open twice a week,
and those in charge have requested
that any donations of clothing that
might possibly be used or made over,
would be greatly appreciated.

The exchange reports there have
been 154 women workers, with a pay-
roll of $197.50. The organization sold
1035 garments, and received 1233

garments.
Included among the articles made

at the Welfare Exchange rooms by
the women were 30 dresses, 42 quilts,
70 sleeping garments and IB shirts.

0

Shows I I
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Company.)
Pep. 6:

50 20 20 80
Ind'ls RR's TJt's Total

Today .........104.0 54.6 'OO.S 93.8

Prev. day....l05.0 '
64.3 85.8 .93.8

Week ago 101.8 51.8 78.7 90.0

Year ago...... 48.9 28.2 81.8 61.4
5 yrs. ago 215 3 138.0 214.7 202.4
High 1934 105.0 ,64.3 90.3 93.8
Low 1934. 89.1 41.8 04.3 77.5

ALWAYS ....
The best show in town
regardless of price . . .

Mats-15- c Eves-25- c Kiddies-- 1 Oc

STARTS TODAY

IAST TIMES TONIGHT

H. 0. Wells' Sensation of the Yearl

"The INVISIBLE MAN" i

Lady Llom Meet The Lady Lion!
club will meet tomorrow at 1J;30 o'-

clock for luncheon, with Mri. Catol
Hy, at her home. SS Quince atree:....

Loffan Succeed! Barton C. J. Logan
hai been appointed dlatrlct manager
for the Aaaoclatlon of Commercial
truck owner, to aucceed George 8.
Barton, who resigned to the
mining field, according to C. C.

Thompson, general s&lea manager for
the ACTO, with offices In Portland.

Sams Valley
SAMS VALLEY. Feb. 6. (Spl.)

Two new members came by demit
cards Into the Sams Valley Grange
Saturday ntght. The couple la from
Watsonvllle, Calif., and have pur-
chased property near Gold Hill, where
they have just completed a dwelling
house.

Grange members enjoyed an in-

teresting program put on by the Med-
ford high school debating team, con-

sisting of Dolph Janes. Cleo Hicks.
Irene Stubblefield. Betty Thorndlke
and Mildred Drury. The boys took
the affirmative side of "Resolved, that
the United States should adopt the
British system of radio control and
operation."

The girls took the negative. Many
in the audience expressed the opinion
the team was very equally divided
and fully enjoyed the efficiency with
which the question was argued. Dur-

ing the business meeting Interesting
reports were given by the legislative
and agriculture committees. Refresh,
ments were served tjy the H. E. C.

after which the young folks enjoyed
several recreational games.

Three daughters were summoned
from California to the bedside of
Mrs. Henry Williams, who is very ill
with pneumonia.

One of the largest attendances of
the season was present at the Ladles'
club at Mrs. Luke Ryan's Thursday
afternoon. Poems and readings com-

memorating Washington and Lincoln
furnished the program. During the
business session arrangements were
made for a program to be given to
the husbands and children of the
members at a future date. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Ryan and
Mrs. Edna Staling. The tables were
decorated in Valentine and ground
hog day features.

Mrs. Loren Andrews returned to
her home In Portland Thursday after
a two teeks' visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Straus.

'DISGRACED' IS

DARINGLY MODERN

"Disgraced I" the story of a wo-

man's fight for love with honor,
opens today at the Roxy theater.
Helen Twelvetrees, wistful blonde
star, la cast In the leading role, with
Bruce Cabot, Adrlenne Ames, William
Harrlgan and Ken Murray heading
the supporting cast.

It la daringly modern In Its theme.
Miss Twelvetrees, as an attractive
model, fascinates Cabot, a wealthy

His ardent wootrig
finally wins her, even though she
knows he Is engaged to marry Miss
Ames,

Dance at Rogue Elk Saturday night,
Feb. 17.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Success beardless barlev,
$1.25 cwt. B. H. Nledermeyer. Tel.
697-R-

WANTED Furnished house, well fur-
nished. 5 or 6 room modern, close
In, permanent. Will pay (35.00. Wo
children, box 2564, Tribune.

WANTED White Muscovy drake. Box
2563. Tribune.

FOR RENT 5 --room furnished house.
Crater Lake road, $22.50, water
paid. Commercial Finance Corp.,
Tel. 31.

FOR RENT apartment, well
furnished. Lights and water. 317 E.
Jackson or phone 749--

WANTED TO BUY Good six or seven
room house. Prefere east elde. Btate
price, and location. 2489 care Trib-
une.

WANTED TO RENT Diversified fsrm.
Inquire for Bowdlsh at Bsker Serv-
ice Station.

WANTED History book "Early Prog-
ress." old edition, not the la,te one
with picture of white building on
cover. Phone Il2--

ROLLER cansrles reasonable.

FURN. housekeeping rooms, lights &
water, $7. 331 So. Ivy.

LOST Black Perslm kitten, named
"Frltzle." Finder please call at 323
So. Holly or phone 842--

KrTCHEN RANOE eilghtly damaged
by waKr. Regular price Is $46.95.
One only to go at $39.95. Mont-
gomery Ward and Co.

HURRY! Ends Tonite

JEAN HARLOW

LEE TRACY in

"BOMBSHELL"
TOMORROW

2 FEATURES

Barbara Stanwyck

"Ladies They Talk

About"

AND

"TOMORROW
AT SEVEN"

flitter Morris
X hit nn ohwne

Park Avenue sophisticates . . .

stalling at love and making it
a game , . . they had to go to
the tenements of Tenth Avenue
to learn its true meaning from .

a couple of kids who bad noth-

ing else but love . . . unwilling
to lose one precious moment
from each other!

Sliver
NEW YORK. Feb. 6 IP) Bar sil-

ver steady. Yt higher at 44

San Francisco. Bulterfat
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 6.

First grade butterfat 25c f. o. b San
Francisco.

DRIVER OF STAGE

I

Fred W. Bartley, driver of the Jack-

sonville auto stage Is scheduled to

make an appearance before Justice
of the Peace William R. Coleman. He
Is charged with having no chauffeur's
license, old license plates, and no pub
lic Utility commission permit.

A warrant for the arrest of J. H.
Robinson, charging larceny by bailee
has been issued for justice court. Rob-

inson Is alleged to have taken a radio
he was buying on the Installment
plan. As yet. the warrant baa not
been served.

John Harrison, found guilty of
being drunk In a public place, towlt,
the streets of Central Point, was yes-

terday fined $10 and costs, by Justice
Coleman.

George Lawless, found guilty of
vagrancy, was sentenced to 30 days In
Jail. Lawless was charged as "an Idle
and dissolute person, living and loi-

tering about a house of

SALES TAX VOTE -

PETITION FILED

The first petition circulated in
Jackson county, asking that the
school relief sales tax bill, passed by
the last session of the legislature, be
reierrea 10 a vote or. me peopie, no
been filed with the county clerk.

The petition contains 20 names
seventeen of the signers residing In
the Wimer district, and three in the
Rogue River district.

The names on the petitions have
been checked, and found registered
voters of this county.

It is reported that similar peti
tions are being circulated In other
rural districts of the county.

Now Playing
Here Till Wed. Night

Her Shame Was a
Halo of Glory

Coming THURS. . FRI
niO DOl'HI.K nn.L
Cerll B. neMllle'l

'Tour Frightened People"
f UudMte Colbert
Herbert Manltall

Alto Hoot Olbfton
In 'Tlclitlnjt Paraon"

mih Lot, of Arllon

COMING TOMORROW!

Their Heart-Ach- es Were Just
Head-Ach- es to Him!

Here is Tracy at his best . . . back
to the sort of role that made him
famous . . . dishing out advice to
the lovelorn . ., . rising to every
situation with gags that will rock

of "Heirs Kitchen." Miriam Hop-
kins is the society deb who spurns
March's proposal of marriage because
she would rather take the easiest
way around life. Becoming acquaint-
ed with Raft and Helen Mack, and
experiencing some exciting and thrill-
ing events as their when
they are thrown in prison and escape,
she learns the difference between
real love and her kind of selfish ro
mance.

Medford Fuel Co., for better Fuel
Oil Service. Phone 631.

Meet at Library Poet Delphlans
will hold their regular meeting Thurs
day morning at 0 o'clock In the li-

brary building.

"NUDITY"
Al Hagen came home the other

night with a big smile on his face
because he "Nudity" please the whole
family when he told them he'd fin-

ally remembered to bring home & loaf
of Fluhrer's New Spun Bread.

aj Kiddle, . .

would forrlie Triry
rlotou, hit . with

jt Comedy

Novelty
News

you with laughter 1 "IE! DOTS
GGOtlGGLWiT

in

miLiF

(1926 average equals 100)
New 1934 high.

BOND SALE AVERAGES
(Copyright. 1934. Standard Statistics

Company.)
Feb. 6:

20 20 20 60
Ind'ls RR's Ufa Total

Today 80.0 85.9 88.8 84.2
Prev. day..... 80.2 86.1 86.S 84.4
Week; ago... 78.0 83.4 84.4 81.0
Year ago 62.9 64.5 81.9 69.7
3 yrs. ago... 89.4 103.9 99.5 97.8
High 1934 80.2 86.1 86.9 84.4
Low 1934. 72.6 74.1 77.2 78

(1926 average equals 100.)

NBW YORK, Feb. 6WP) The util-
ities were given an upward whirl In
today's stock market while most other
groups, with the exception of the met-ft- ls

and various specialties, were sub-

jected to profit taking. Low priced
power and light issues were turned
over In l&rge volume In the final hour.
The close was Irregular. Transfers ap-

proximated 4.200,000 shares.
Today's closing prices for 31 selec:-e- d

stocks follow:
Al. Chem & Dye 154?;
Am. Can ... ........ 102' ,
Am. Jt Fgn. Pow. 13?;
A. T. is T. 124?;
Anaconda 17'j
Atch. T. & S. F. 72
Bendlx Avla. ........ 22-- ,

Beth. Steel 481,
California Pack'g .............. 26',i

Today and Wed.

m. Mi; 1

A Paramount
Piclur wifli

HELEN
TWELVETREES
BRUCE CABOT
ADRIENNE AMES

ALSO

Down Memory !.ane
Peanut Vendor (Screen Sonf)

The Phantom Is Coming!

Planes Dust Crop Sweet Aircraft.
Ltd., agricultural division, of Santa
Barbara, has permanently established:
an airplane crop dusting service, ac- -

cording to Information received at the
chamber of commerce this morning.1
Any orchard Lote in the Rogue River
valley interested In this service are
asked to communicate with the cham-
ber of commerce.

Seeks $51,000 Asking 950,000 per-
sonal damages and ftlOOO for hospitali-
sation and medical care, Octave

acting as guardian for Ketth
Couraud, local high school student
In an accident January 30, has filed
a complaint at the county clerk's

through, her attorney, C. F. Pru- -,

ess against O. M. Roberts, also known!
as J.. M. Roberts, the Grant Pass
Dally Courier states.

Postpone Hearing The hearing for
Robert Boyd, lfl, who faces charges of
reckless driving, and operating a car
without a driver's' license, has been
postponed until the condition of Ger-
ald Pearoe, 10, of Forest Creek, Is de-
termined.. Boyd struck young Pearce
down Saturday evening, as the latter
was crossing Sixth street, near Main.
The Pearce boy la In the Community
hospital suffering from a mild con-
cussion of the brain.

Meeting TonightMrs. Will Bunch
will sing a special number this eve-

ning at the meeting of the Weekly
Bible class, which Is to be held at 7:30
o'clock In the Y. W. C. A. parlors. Miss
Alme Bailey is to give a lesson on
The Light of the World." which is
to be illustrated by charts, candles

.and posters. Parents are especially
urged to bring their children, for the
presentation of the Bible stories in a
simple, understanding way.

I Pilot, . , . Steward,,, . . . Heated

quirt cibln, . . . Lavatory . . . Both

d7 ana nltht Khedulea.

lHHra. Portland $14.58
2'4 Mrs. Seattle 23.40

134 Hrs. Sacramento 15.78
24 Hrs. Oakland 20.58
2H Hrs. San Francisco 20.58
5'4 Hrs. Los Angeles 39.53

.. 6J4 Hrs. San Diego 43.53
Futeot arrlce to Oilman,
Detroit, New York, V uhington and the Kaat.

10-- ? Off en Round TripFar Includes Lunchfi Aloft
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, TEL. 241
Hotelei Poiui ,n4 Weitini Ualoa OSc.i

MM"
with

HELEN MACK
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

NEWS

LEE TRACY
in

cAdvice to the
LOVELORN npADDED ATTRACTIONS!

I S

LOUISE FAZEIIDA

in "Out of Gas"
BLANE S.

rten old MeOro

alter aeelnf. thla

N.SALLY
Also

Mickey Mout.4

Cartoon

NATURE'S WORKSHOP'
PARAMOUNT


